
This publication provides an overview of forest resources in 
Delaware based on inventories conducted  by the U.S. Forest 
Service, Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program of the 
Northern Research Station. From 2004-2013, FIA employed 
an annual inventory with a cycle length of 5 years, measuring 
data on 20 percent of all sample plots each year in Delaware. 
Beginning in 2014, FIA is on a 7-year cycle, inventorying 
14.3 percent of all plots annually. For the 2016 inventory, 
estimates for current variables such as area, volume, and 
biomass are based on 394 plots (138 forested) collected from 
2011-2016. Change variables such as net growth, removals, 
and mortality are based on 374 samples (122 forested) 
collected in 2006-2010 and resampled in 2011-2016. 
Estimates from earlier annual and periodic inventories are 
shown for comparison. See Bechtold and Patterson (2005), 
O’Connell et al. (2013), and Gormanson et al. (2017) for 
definitions and technical details. A complete set of inventory 
tables is available at https://doi.org/10.2737/FS-RU-143. 
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Delaware is home to an estimated 355,000 acres of forest 
land (Table 1). Since 2011 there has been little statistical 
change in forest land area, however long-term data show 
decreases in the amount of forest land since the 1986 FIA 
inventory (Fig. 1). According to the 2016 results, there 
are approximately 242 million trees on Delaware’s forest 
land containing an all live tree aboveground biomass of 
26 million tons and a net volume of 949 million cubic 
feet. Estimates of aboveground biomass and net volume 
on forest land have increased since 2011. Annual net 
growth of growing stock trees on timberland outpaced 
annual harvest removals of growing stock trees by a ratio 
(growth:removals or G:R) of 2.2:1 and annual mortality 
of growing stock trees averaged 0.8 percent on 
timberland when calculated as a percentage of the net 
volume of growing stock trees. 

Overview

2016 
Estimate

Sampling 
error 

(percent)
2011 

Estimate

Sampling 
error 

(percent)

Change 
since 2011 

(percent)
Forest Land
Area (thousand acres) 355 3.8 340 4.5 4.5
Number of live trees (million trees) 242 10.8 232 10.1 4.3
Aboveground biomass of live trees (thousand oven-dry tons) 25,953 5.1 23,570 5.8 10.1
Net volume of live trees (million ft3) 949 5.7 861 6.1 10.3
Annual net growth live trees (thousand ft3/yr) 20,425 11.4 18,410 13.5 10.9
Annual mortality of live trees (thousand ft3/yr) 9,255 17.2 7,192 25.5 28.7
Annual harvest removals of live trees (thousand ft3/yr) 9,330 35.3 6,441 56.3 44.8
Timberland
Area (thousand acres) 340 4.2 326 5.0 4.4
Number of live trees (million trees) 237 11.0 222 10.5 6.8
Aboveground biomass of live trees (thousand oven-dry tons) 24,626 5.6 22,404 6.2 9.9
Net volume of live trees (million ft3) 891 6.0 814 6.5 9.5
Net volume of growing stock trees (million ft3) 816 6.5 755 6.6 8.1
Annual net growth of growing stock trees (thousand ft3/yr) 17,215 11.6 15,004 13.1 14.7
Annual mortality of growing stock trees (thousand ft3/yr) 6,719 19.6 5,269 27.5 27.5
Annual harvest removals of growing stock trees (thousand ft3/yr) 7,732 36.6 5,405 57.0 43.1

Table 1.—Delaware forest statistics, 2016 and 2011. Volumes are for trees 5 inches in diameter and larger. 
Number of trees and biomass are for trees 1 inch in diameter and larger. Sampling errors in this and other tables 
represent 68 percent confidence intervals.
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Figure 2.—Distribution of forest land by major owner 
group, Delaware, 2014.

Figure 4.—Area of timberland by selected forest-type 
groups and stand-size classes, Delaware, 2016.

Successive inventories since the mid-1980s in Delaware 
have shown forest land area decreasing. However, since 
2008, forest land estimates have increased by less than 1 
percent. The 2016 estimate of 355,000 acres of forest land 
is 5 percent larger than the 2011 estimate, which is an 
indication of a stabilizing forest land base (Fig. 1). 
Timberland accounts for 96 percent of this forest land or 
340,000 acres. Nearly 4 percent of forest land is reserved 
from timber production and less than 1 percent of the 
forest land does not meet minimum productivity standards. 
Seventy-eight percent of Delaware’s forests (277,000 
acres) are privately owned (Fig. 2). Private owners include 
individuals, families, corporations, and other private 
entities. The remaining 22 percent (78,000 acres) is in 
public ownership. The largest public owner is the State of 
Delaware, which holds 54,000 acres of timberland and 
9,000 acres of reserved forest.

Delaware’s forests steadily matured between the 1972 
and 2011 inventories, as is illustrated by the distribution 
of timberland by stand-size class (Fig. 3). Stand size 
ratios have remained relatively constant since the 2011 
inventory. Acreage in large-diameter stands now 
accounts for 77 percent of timberland whereas the area 
in small-diameter stands is 11 percent.  Even within each 
major forest-type group, most forest land is classified  in 
the large-diameter stand-size class (Fig. 4).  

Oak/hickory is the dominant forest-type group in 
Delaware, covering 53 percent of forest land. The 
oak/hickory forest-type group is most prevalent in all but 
the southern most part of the State where the loblolly 
pine/shortleaf pine forest-type group dominates. Loblolly 
pine/short leaf pine is the most abundant softwood 
forest-type group within the State, accounting for 17 
percent of the forest land.
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Figure 1.—Forest land and timberland area by year, Delaware, 
1957-2016. Error bars shown in figures in this report represent 
68 percent confidence interval.

Figure 3.—Timberland area by stand-size class and year, 
Delaware, 1957-2016.



Total annual net growth outpaced total removals by a 
ratio (G:R) of 2.3:1 in 2016, although ratios varied 
considerably among species (Fig. 5). Among the five 
most voluminous species, yellow-poplar had the largest 
net growth to removals ratio (3.7:1) and white oak had 
the smallest (1.1:1). As a percentage of current net 
volume, annual mortality averaged slightly less than 1 
percent on timberland. Of the prominent species, 
sweetgum had the highest mortality rate (0.9 percent 
per year) (Fig. 5).
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The net volume of trees on forest land increased by 10.3 
percent to 949 million cubic feet since 2011 (Table 1). 
Red maple continues to be the most voluminous species 
followed by yellow-poplar, loblolly pine, and sweetgum 
(Table 2). Changes in live volume since 2011 varied 
across species and interpretation is difficult given the high 
sampling errors for most species. Yellow-poplar, scarlet 
oak, and blackgum showed the highest percentage 
increases since 2011. 
The sawtimber volume on timberland increased by 12.4 
percent to 3 billion board feet since 2011. Red maple was 
the leading sawtimber species by volume, followed by 
yellow-poplar and loblolly pine. Sawtimber volume 
estimates for blackgum, yellow-poplar, and scarlet oak 
showed the greatest increases from 2011.

Aboveground biomass on forest land totaled 26 million 
dry tons.  Ninety-five percent of biomass is contained in 
trees on timberland. Aboveground biomass on timberland 
averaged 72 dry tons per acre.

In terms of average annual net growth and removals on 
timberland, loblolly pine had the highest net growth rate 
and also the highest estimated removals of all tree species 
(Fig. 5). Loblolly pine, red maple, and yellow-poplar  
combined account for 61 percent of the total net growth 
and 35 percent of all removals.

Volume, Biomass, and Trends

Table 2.—Top 10 species by net volume and percentage change since 2011 on forest land; sawtimber volume 
and percentage change since 2011 on timberland; and biomass on forest land, Delaware, 2016. 
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Volume of 
live trees on 
forest land 
(million ft3)

Sampling 
error 

(percent)

Percent 
change 

since 2011

Volume of 
sawtimber 
trees on 

timberland 
(million 

board feet)

Sampling 
error 

(percent)

Percent 
change 

since 2011

Aboveground 
biomass on 
forest land 
(thousand 

tons)

sampling 
error 

(percent)

Red maple 197 12.0    8.6    590 15.7  13.6   5,366  11.4

Yellow-poplar 138 23.5  31.2    452 25.2  36.0   2,823 23.1

Loblolly pine 117 18.4 - 3.5    405 20.3 - 6.2   2,637 17.7

Sweetgum 113 14.4  12.9    378 18.9  22.9   2,881 13.8

White oak   75 17.3  21.5    308 20.1  24.6   2,436 17.0

Willow oak   52 32.7  22.5    274 34.1  24.9   1,558 32.4

Blackgum   38 18.6  29.2    111 25.6  39.2   1,050 17.1

Southern red oak   35 24.1     3.0    131 26.8     4.8   1,086 23.7

Scarlet oak   22 32.9  29.9       81 37.0  35.6       776 31.4

Black cherry   20 28.4 -12.8       35 60.3 -15.5       576 25.7

Total of all species 949   5.7   10.3 3,159   8.0    12.4 25,953   5.1

Figure 5.—Average annual net growth, removals, and mortality 
of net volume on timberland, and net growth to removals ratio 
(G:R) for select species, Delaware, 2016.


Table 2

		Species		Volume of live trees on forest land (Million ft3)		Sampling error (percent)		Change since previous inventory		Volume of sawtimber trees on timberland (Million board feet)		Sampling error (percent)3		Change since previous inventory2		Previous live volume on forest land		Previous sawtimber volume on timberland		Aboveground biomass on forest land (thousand tons)		sampling error (percent)2

		red maple		197		12.0		8.6		590		15.7		13.6		181		519		5,366		11.4

		yellow-poplar		138		23.5		31.2		452		25.2		36.0		105		333		2,823		23.1

		loblolly pine		117		18.4		-3.5		405		20.3		-6.2		122		432		2,637		17.7

		sweetgum		113		14.4		12.9		378		18.9		22.9		100		307		2,881		13.8

		white oak		75		17.3		21.5		308		20.1		24.6		62		248		2,436		17.0

		willow oak		52		32.7		22.5		274		34.1		24.9		43		219		1,558		32.4

		blackgum		38		18.6		29.2		111		25.6		39.2		29		80		1,050		17.1

		southern red oak		35		24.1		3.0		131		26.8		4.8		34		125		1,086		23.7

		scarlet oak		22		32.9		29.9		81		37.0		35.6		17		60		776		31.4

		black cherry		20		28.4		-12.8		35		60.3		-15.5		23		42		576		25.7

		Total		949		5.7		10.3		3159		8.0		12.4		861		2810		25,953		5.1





working table2

				Volume of live trees on forest land (million ft3)		Sampling error (percent)		Percent change since 2011		Volume of sawtimber trees on timberland (million board feet)		Sampling error (percent)		Percent change since 2011		Aboveground biomass on forest land (thousand tons)		sampling error (percent)

		Red maple		197		12.0		   8.6		   590		15.7		 13.6		  5,366		 11.4

		Yellow-poplar		138		23.5		 31.2		   452		25.2		 36.0		  2,823		23.1

		Loblolly pine		117		18.4		- 3.5		   405		20.3		- 6.2		  2,637		17.7

		Sweetgum		113		14.4		 12.9		   378		18.9		 22.9		  2,881		13.8

		White oak		  75		17.3		 21.5		   308		20.1		 24.6		  2,436		17.0

		Willow oak		  52		32.7		 22.5		   274		34.1		 24.9		  1,558		32.4

		Blackgum		  38		18.6		 29.2		   111		25.6		 39.2		  1,050		17.1

		Southern red oak		  35		24.1		    3.0		   131		26.8		    4.8		  1,086		23.7

		Scarlet oak		  22		32.9		 29.9		      81		37.0		 35.6		      776		31.4

		Black cherry		  20		28.4		-12.8		      35		60.3		-15.5		      576		25.7

		Total of all species		949		  5.7		  10.3		3,159		  8.0		   12.4		25,953		  5.1

								 





Biomass

		EVALIDator Version 1.6.0.03a - View report

		Numerator type Aboveground dry weight of live trees (at least 1 inch d.b.h./d.r.c), in short tons, on forest land

		Statecd/EVALID(s):

		RSCD=24 EVALID=101601 DELAWARE 2011;2012;2013;2014;2015;2016

		Page variable=None (based on values from the Current inventory).

		Row variable=Species (based on values from the Current inventory).

		Column variable=All live stocking (based on values from the Current inventory).

		Filtering clause(s):

		Estimate:

				All live stocking

		Species		Total		Overstocked		Fully stocked		Medium stocked		Poorly stocked

		Total		25,953,256		1,388,569		15,810,404		8,254,938		499,344

		eastern redcedar		10,692		-		8,010		2,682		-

		loblolly pine		2,637,156		180,924		2,070,615		377,058		8,560

		Virginia pine		375,963		18,675		252,119		105,169		-

		baldcypress		7,640		-		-		-		7,640

		boxelder		13,083		-		-		13,083		-

		Norway maple		3,467		-		-		3,467		-

		red maple		5,366,280		323,035		3,286,519		1,636,012		120,713

		silver maple		31,886		-		31,886		-		-

		ailanthus		527		-		527		-		-

		sweet birch		13,546		-		8,590		4,956		-

		river birch		27,600		-		20,644		5,116		1,840

		American hornbeam, musclewood		36,493		-		4,585		28,820		3,087

		mockernut hickory		148,768		61,030		68,504		19,234		-

		pignut hickory		68,469		7,123		24,682		36,664		-

		sand hickory		25,279		-		9,305		15,974		-

		northern catalpa		5,015		-		-		5,015		-

		flowering dogwood		10,128		4,098		1,520		4,510		-

		common persimmon		82,970		-		60,563		9,958		12,449

		American beech		374,939		-		195,753		179,186		-

		white ash		220,955		-		56,735		163,410		810

		green ash		402,732		-		187,664		208,572		6,495

		American holly		681,569		3,502		448,175		206,707		23,185

		black walnut		197,522		-		-		197,522		-

		sweetgum		2,881,429		126,800		1,790,137		943,695		20,797

		yellow-poplar		2,823,150		1,231		1,163,860		1,522,867		135,192

		sweetbay		38,505		-		25,727		12,016		762

		apple spp.		44,905		-		-		44,905		-

		white mulberry		15,128		-		15,128		-		-

		red mulberry		7,196		-		7,196		-		-

		blackgum		1,050,928		21,680		727,346		284,156		17,746

		American sycamore		32,413		32,413		-		-		-

		bigtooth aspen		20,479		-		20,479		-		-

		black cherry		576,347		58,475		292,504		178,199		47,169

		white oak		2,436,055		282,693		1,602,627		496,805		53,930

		swamp white oak		11,687		-		11,687		-		-

		scarlet oak		776,975		-		409,100		347,564		20,311

		southern red oak		1,086,309		82,015		641,980		350,306		12,008

		overcup oak		17,821		-		-		17,821		-

		swamp chestnut oak		255,934		-		4,178		246,383		5,372

		water oak		156,512		-		124,776		30,459		1,277

		pin oak		358,950		8,021		248,724		102,204		-

		willow oak		1,558,024		101,385		1,236,097		220,543		-

		chestnut oak		56,742		40,866		15,876		-		-

		northern red oak		122,898		-		118,048		4,850		-

		post oak		15,346		-		15,346		-		-

		black oak		512,774		-		418,262		94,512		-

		black locust		111,658		-		-		111,658		-

		black willow		6,798		5,115		-		1,683		-

		sassafras		156,691		21,270		115,066		20,354		-

		American elm		841		-		-		841		-

		Siberian elm		8,217		8,217		-		-		-

		slippery elm		69,866		-		69,866		-		-



		Sampling error percent:

				All live stocking

		Species		Total		Overstocked		Fully stocked		Medium stocked		Poorly stocked

		Total		5.13		35.58		10.21		13.24		41.14

		eastern redcedar		60.02		-		75.74		78.04		-

		loblolly pine		17.65		59.81		21.68		39.42		108.31

		Virginia pine		28.96		84.27		37.49		53.09		-

		baldcypress		108.31		-		-		-		108.31

		boxelder		94.54		-		-		94.54		-

		Norway maple		98.18		-		-		98.18		-

		red maple		11.35		38.4		17.66		21.09		54.72

		silver maple		105.44		-		105.44		-		-

		ailanthus		108.31		-		108.31		-		-

		sweet birch		73.8		-		98.18		108.31		-

		river birch		54.62		-		64.27		108.31		108.31

		American hornbeam, musclewood		65.57		-		64.77		77.5		100.71

		mockernut hickory		53.68		74.76		94.79		60.72		-

		pignut hickory		49.69		100.71		72.41		77.07		-

		sand hickory		66.52		-		108.31		84.27		-

		northern catalpa		98.18		-		-		98.18		-

		flowering dogwood		48.25		83.45		108.31		68.54		-

		common persimmon		48.1		-		63.5		60.18		74.14

		American beech		41.99		-		57.59		63.43		-

		white ash		48.31		-		74.08		60.33		100.71

		green ash		46.69		-		86.07		48.52		98.18

		American holly		15.86		64.06		19.01		37.24		57.87

		black walnut		61.08		-		-		61.08		-

		sweetgum		13.77		65.01		20.07		23.71		97.11

		yellow-poplar		23.11		100.71		33.7		35.77		64.97

		sweetbay		47.09		-		50.4		105.44		108.31

		apple spp.		83.17		-		-		83.17		-

		white mulberry		105.44		-		105.44		-		-

		red mulberry		100.71		-		100.71		-		-

		blackgum		17.11		102.68		23.35		30.63		70.97

		American sycamore		101.12		101.12		-		-		-

		bigtooth aspen		100.71		-		100.71		-		-

		black cherry		25.65		83.89		42.11		37.05		84.72

		white oak		17.01		59.25		22.52		35.08		94.78

		swamp white oak		108.31		-		108.31		-		-

		scarlet oak		31.36		-		40.97		51.41		75.11

		southern red oak		23.71		80.88		34.31		38.4		108.31

		overcup oak		108.31		-		-		108.31		-

		swamp chestnut oak		48.21		-		75.29		50.1		100.71

		water oak		40.9		-		49.97		52.68		108.31

		pin oak		48.14		105.44		54.31		106.01		-

		willow oak		32.42		66.37		38.77		72.83		-

		chestnut oak		78.61		100.71		108.31		-		-

		northern red oak		72.33		-		75.29		84.27		-

		post oak		68.76		-		68.76		-		-

		black oak		32.8		-		37.17		68.52		-

		black locust		56.33		-		-		56.33		-

		black willow		80.44		101.12		-		105.44		-

		sassafras		36.81		84.27		48.02		39.95		-

		American elm		84.27		-		-		84.27		-

		Siberian elm		84.27		84.27		-		-		-

		slippery elm		97.69		-		97.69		-		-



		Number of non-zero plots in estimate:

				All live stocking

		Species		Total		Overstocked		Fully stocked		Medium stocked		Poorly stocked

		Total		134		13		71		53		10

		eastern redcedar		5		-		3		2		-

		loblolly pine		47		5		28		14		1

		Virginia pine		25		1		16		8		-

		baldcypress		1		-		-		-		1

		boxelder		2		-		-		2		-

		Norway maple		1		-		-		1		-

		red maple		108		8		60		37		8

		silver maple		1		-		1		-		-

		ailanthus		1		-		1		-		-

		sweet birch		2		-		1		1		-

		river birch		4		-		3		1		1

		American hornbeam, musclewood		5		-		3		2		1

		mockernut hickory		7		2		2		3		-

		pignut hickory		8		1		4		3		-

		sand hickory		2		-		1		1		-

		northern catalpa		1		-		-		1		-

		flowering dogwood		5		2		1		2		-

		common persimmon		10		-		5		3		2

		American beech		15		-		7		9		-

		white ash		8		-		2		5		1

		green ash		9		-		2		6		1

		American holly		62		3		39		18		5

		black walnut		4		-		-		4		-

		sweetgum		86		5		52		31		2

		yellow-poplar		43		1		20		21		4

		sweetbay		11		-		9		1		1

		apple spp.		2		-		-		2		-

		white mulberry		1		-		1		-		-

		red mulberry		1		-		1		-		-

		blackgum		70		2		40		27		3

		American sycamore		1		1		-		-		-

		bigtooth aspen		1		-		1		-		-

		black cherry		42		2		18		19		3

		white oak		50		3		30		17		2

		swamp white oak		1		-		1		-		-

		scarlet oak		20		-		9		10		2

		southern red oak		32		3		19		9		1

		overcup oak		1		-		-		1		-

		swamp chestnut oak		10		-		2		7		1

		water oak		20		-		14		5		1

		pin oak		8		1		5		2		-

		willow oak		22		2		15		5		-

		chestnut oak		2		1		1		-		-

		northern red oak		3		-		2		1		-

		post oak		3		-		3		-		-

		black oak		15		-		11		4		-

		black locust		3		-		-		3		-

		black willow		2		1		-		1		-

		sassafras		22		1		13		8		-

		American elm		1		-		-		1		-

		Siberian elm		1		1		-		-		-

		slippery elm		1		-		1		-		-



		Population Estimate Description

		The aboveground weight of live trees (including bark but excluding foliage) reported in dry tons (dry weight). Biomass has four components for most tree species (bole, tops and limbs, saplings, and stump) but is estimated as a single component for woodland species.

		Bole: Biomass of a tree from 1 foot above the ground to a 4-inch top outside bark or to a point where the central stem breaks into limbs.

		Tops and limbs: Total biomass of a tree from a 1-foot stump minus the bole.

		Saplings: Total aboveground biomass of a tree from 1 to 5 inches in d.b.h.

		Stump: Biomass of a tree 5 inches d.b.h. and larger from the ground to a height of 1 foot.

		Woodland species: The oven-dry biomass (pounds) of the aboveground portion of a live or dead woodland species tree (where the species belongs to either of the Western woodland softwoods species group or the Western woodland hardwoods species group), excluding foliage, the tree tip (top of the tree above 1-1/2 inches in diameter), and a portion of the stump from ground to diameter at root collar (DRC).

		Tree: A woody plant usually having one or more erect perennial stems, a stem diameter at breast height of at least 3.0 inches, a more or less definitely formed crown of foliage, and a height of at least 15 feet at maturity.

		Forest land: Land at least 10-percent stocked by trees of any size, including land that formerly had such tree cover and that will be naturally or artificially regenerated. Forest land includes transition zones, such as areas between heavily forested and nonforested lands that are at least 10-percent stocked with trees and forest areas adjacent to urban and builtup lands. Also included are pinyon-juniper and chaparral areas in the West and afforested areas. The minimum area for classification of forest land is 1 acre and 120 feet wide measured stem-to-stem from the outer-most edge. Unimproved roads and trails, streams, and clearings in forest areas are classified as forest if less than 120 feet wide.

		Page classification variable description

		A page classification variable was not selected

		Row classification variable description

		Species- common names for tree species.

		Column classification variable description

		All live stocking code. A code indicating the stocking of the condition by live trees, including seedlings.

		Code Description

		1 Overstocked (100+ %)

		2 Fully stocked (60 to 99%)

		3 Medium stocked(35 to 59%)

		4 Poorly stocked(10 to 34%)

		5 Nonstocked(0 to 9%)

		Stocking: The degree of occupancy of land by trees, measured by basal area or number of trees by size and spacing, or both, compared to a stocking standard; that is, the basal area or number of trees, or both, required to fully utilize the growth potential of the land.

		Web citation:

		Miles, P.D. Tue Jun 20 09:07:42 MDT 2017. Forest Inventory EVALIDator web-application Version 1.6.0.03. St. Paul, MN: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Northern Research Station. [Available only on internet: http://apps.fs.fed.us/Evalidator/evalidator.jsp]

		In step 1 you selected:

		State as the report type.

		Aboveground dry weight of live trees (at least 1 inch d.b.h./d.r.c), in short tons, on forest land as the attribute of interest.

		In step 2 you selected:

		RSCD=24 EVALID=101601 DELAWARE 2011;2012;2013;2014;2015;2016

		as the geographic/temporal area(s) of interest.

		In step 3 you selected:

		Page variable:None:Current

		Row variable:Species:Current

		Column variable:All live stocking:Current

		Filter:

		sessionid=16B71E271C7C6ADBF22C338B340230BD

		SQL Scripts

		This Oracle SQL statement can be used to derive estimates:

		SQL scripts are only generated when 'Trend analysis - StateInventories for rows...no pages' is selected for the Row classification variables.

		This Oracle SQL statement can be used to derive estimates and sampling errors :

		SQL scripts are only generated when 'Trend analysis - StateInventories for rows...no pages' is selected for the Row classification variables.
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Bacterial Leaf Scorch 
Bacterial leaf scorch is an often deadly disease affecting 
many tree species in Delaware. The bacteria (Xylella 
fastidiosa) restricts the flow of water throughout the tree by 
colonizing its water transportation system (xylem).  
Infected trees decline over several years before death.  
Drought stress can increase the severity of the disease.  
Infected trees are also more prone to secondary injuries, 
such as cankers, fungi, and wood boring insects.
Symptoms of infection usually appear during late summer 
months and can be very similar in appearance to drought 
stress. Leaves die from the tips towards the base and often 
have a yellow band separating the green and brown tissue. 
The red oak group contains many of the most commonly 
infected species.  Many other species are also infected by 
the disease, such as maples, sweetgum and members of the 
white oak group. The average annual mortality rate on 
forest land of the red oak group for 2016 was 2.1 percent of 
its net volume, twice the average annual mortality rate of 
all species at 1 percent. Sweetgum had the second highest 
annual mortality rate of susceptible species at 1.2 percent. 
Other susceptible species did not have a large enough 
sample size to be included.  Mortality rates listed in Figure 
6 are from all causes and are not solely representative of 
mortality from bacterial leaf scorch.  However, bacterial 
leaf scorch is a known issue in the state that could be 
affecting mortality.  Continued monitoring of susceptible 
species will be necessary to determine long-term impacts.
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Figure 6. — Average annual mortality rate for species 
susceptible to bacterial leaf scorch (calculated as the 
proportion of annual mortality volume to net live volume on 
forest land), Delaware, 2016.
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